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JOHN WESLEY. knots Ieokcd like
A gret dea basan cyo, and that
A gret dea hasit kept watching

beau said aboutmea 1) e p
John Wesley, who mpon as icked Up
died over a hun-upnetcka.r

dredyear ~o.another and left it
drodwas oneo. untoucliod. In
lie ae orncerof ft littie ost
the greatest menfat it lmt

sud ne o thoscmed to eay,
i if Vou havea

greaest reacersMir., but I dare
the %vor1d everye otuhm.
knew. The, Math- - O otuhm.
odists throughout It was~ a great
the world have annoyance to sc
been keeping the it thero every day;
anniversary of hie s but the question
death with devout was how to got
thankfulness to rid of àt It was
God for the la- tee good to bo
bours of his life. i.thrown away, and
In our picture his iit was too big to
rnild and beautiful 0 toheSv.

facela sownaise~ ~My only course
Old ity oadwas to try te Split

Chapel, London,it Sonody
next door to which when 1 felt strorig
ho died, and, in i ybns
the upper art, laid it r n tho block
wesîey pr~crgwith the co up.
on a tombstone in Thon putting ail
an ancient grave-
yard. When he à my arme, 1 sent

'n'asdrivn frm -imy axe fair across
the church of his tbrho i oyeund
fathers ho preach- trnhi et
ed on his father's To may surpri.",
tomabstene just bc- the old stick Split
aide the church, ~.. ~ ~ ~more casily than
and 'afterwards many othors ba-
in the open fields ~,fore it. And thon
throughout the JOEHN WESLEY. I coula not help
kingdom, somae- th!*nkin how truc
tirnes te as many this is ai, throrzgh
as 20,000 Parsens. life. How of ten
The story of hie holy life, useful laboura,, three-cornered, big and little, knotty and do men and boys fancy that -tome' tiuty is;
and happy death has been told you ail. cloar, ail sawn the- right length for the1 very hard, and work ail around it, and
Ris best monument is the Methodi3t ïWovU, wero pouring in thrüugh that win fear te touch it, hanging hack until thpy
Ohurch thronghout the world, which num. dow, and ec.ry -Aick as it came down 1can do se ne longer., ard then riko a
bers now nearly thirty millions o! people, seemed te s>ay, "Stand cloar or you*ll geL gooda effurt, and find that it i- re r ai ty

Ihurt.' Se I stood clear, and lot the work- and that they have had ail their trouble-

RIT THE EYE, BOYS. o rs have it ail thoir own way. soma fears for nothing.
1 1 suppose the one who sent it thought Boys, rernember that knotty ýtick.

One day there was a great thuxnping in that splitting iL wonld bte goud exurciu jWhen y ou have any w-rk to ]- -Inn't
my cellar, and if you haa gene down thorea for the minhster, and ho thuught 3u t'jo. top to think how har 1 it iR, 1 t take
yen weuld have seen that oe of the wiu- Se I went at it. But pretty soon a big hoid at cnice bravely, bit it fair in the
dows had beeu opeuod, snd that sticks of1 stick turned .mp, full of hard kncts on oye, and, ton to one, you will he thr ,"ý-h
-wood, somae square, sema round, somea every side. I fancied that oue of theso1 before you know it.


